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United in Cross 

~ Night Race ~ 

  

 
 

 

 
 ~puncheur': definition; n. a cyclist with the ability to use their initiative , take the race 

into their own hands, attack at the crucial moment, and kick hard again and again 

 

 

 

 

October 18-19th, 2014 
  

 

Organizers: United in Cross - Cory Dickinson   

raceteam@unitedcycle.com 
 

Puncheur - Kevin Haugjord 

 kevin@devonbicycleassociation.com   
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Location: Devon, AB. Lions Campground (click here for directions) 
 
Registration: 
Online at Zone4.ca Registration closes October 16th at midnight!  

 
$40 single race, $70 for both 
 

Registration includes free burger and chips (Saturday) and a free pancake breakfast 
(Sunday). 
 
Licensing:   
All racers must have a valid ABA license - if you do not have license, you can purchase 
a Single Event License (SEL) at the cost of $10 and must race in the novice category - 
the $10 fee is included in your online registration. 
 
License Check:   
Sign-on and license check ends 15 minutes before your start time. Failure to bring your 
license may result in a $10 fine.  
 
Body Numbers: 
If you have not already received your ABA Cross numbers, you will receive them at 
sign-on. Big number goes center lower back, the 2 smaller numbers go on your 
shoulders.  
 
Course Pre-Riding:  
The course will be open for pre-riding. Refer to the event schedule. The course may 
also be opened up for practice in between start times at the commissaire's discretion. 
Please check at the Start/Finish before entering the course for practice in between 
races.  
 
Please DO NOT ride the course while other categories are racing. You will be fined as 
per UCI regulations. 
 
Mechanical Pit: 
There will be a double-entry tech zone on course. Equipment changes may only take 
place in the Tech Zone. If a racer has passed the exit of the Tech Zone, they must 
continue on course to the next pit.  
 
Feeding will be allowed if the weather is above 20 degrees celsisus at the start of the 
race (slim chance in late October, so assume you can't take water out of the pit) 

  

https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Devon+Lions+Park,+Devon,+AB/@53.361125,-113.708022,17z/data=!4m12!1m3!3m2!1s0x539ff15cca70e4f5:0x7cc7e8a8f6cc22fd!2sDevon+Lions+Park!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x539ff15cca70e4f5:0x7cc7e8a8f6cc22fd!2m2!1d-113.708022!2d53.361125
http://www.zone4.ca/
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Food and Water:  
We will have food and refreshments on site for racers upon completion of their race. 
Don't forget Saturday's racers get a free burger and chips, Sunday's racers a free 
pancake breakfast. (Burgers and Pancakes will also be on sale for spectators) 
Saturday night we've got beer gardens! $5 gets you a tasty drink (don't forget your ID) 
and a prime location course-side to heckle and cheer.  
  
Washrooms: 
There are running water bathrooms and showers on-site. 
  
First-Aid: 
There will be first-aid on-site for the duration of the event. The Devon General Hospital 
is located less than 5 minutes away in case of emergency.  
 

Parking: 
There is plenty of parking at the Gazebo/Start-Finish area. Overflow parking will be 
available a short walk away.   
 
Sponsors: 
We'd like to thank MI Safety, Lions Park Campground, The Town of Devon, and United 
Cycle for supporting this event. 
 
Camping: 
Camping is available on-site for $25! Step out your tent onto the race course - no 
commute required! Finish your race, enjoy a few cold beverages, and then fall asleep 
on-site in your tent or trailer. Sites have power, campground has running water 
bathrooms. Contact the Lions Campground at 780-987-
4777 to book your site. 
 
Volunteers: 
We'd like to take this time to give a huge thank you to 
all our volunteers. We couldn't run an event like this 
without them! If you are interested in volunteering, 
please contact us for more details.  
 
Silent Auction Fundraiser: 
Over the course of the weekend we will be running a 
silent auction to raise funds for CX Alberta. 
 

What are you bidding on? A genuine Garmin-Sharp 
jersey signed by 8 Garmin-Sharp Racers, as well as a 
Garmin-Sharp Musette and two Bidons. 
 

Starting bid is $75. Auction closes Sunday upon 
completion of the event.   
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Schedule: Saturday, October 18th 
 
5:00 pm: Sign-on for Kids Race Opens 
5:30 pm: Kids Race (20 min) 
5:30 pm: Sign-on for all categories opens 
6:00 pm: Beer Gardens Open  
6:00-6:20 pm: Course Open for Training 
6:30 pm: Category C (35 min) - Suitable for Novice and Sport Racers  
7:30 pm: Category B (40 min) - Suitable for Sport and Expert Racers 
8:40 pm: Category A (50 min) - Suitable for Expert and Elite Racers 
11:00 pm: Beer Gardens Close  
  
Equipment: 
Cyclocross bikes must be used in A and B categories. Mountain bikes can be raced in 
the C category. 
 
No lights allowed on bikes. We will be strategically placing lights on course to keep 
things visible. But not too visible, that's part of the fun, and also why we won't let you 
start if you have a light on your bike.  
  
Call-Ups: 
There may be call-ups (up to 8 deep) at the commissaries discretion for A and B 
categories.  
  
Prizing: 
There are awards for the Top 3 in each category and top female as well as a holeshot 
prize for each category, so bring your sprinting legs!   
 
Beer Gardens: Open 6-11 pm 
$5 gets you a tasty adult beverage in a prime location. The beer garden will be flanked 
by the race course and also in sight of the finish line. We're working on some unique 
features to place on course near the beer gardens to keep things interesting. 
 
Beergate Scandal - No throwing/splashing beer at the racers! We all know how that 
turned out at Cross Vegas, so please refrain.  
  
Lapped Riders: 
Depending on field sizes, lapped riders may be pulled from the course at the 
commissaries discretion.  If lapped riders are allowed to continue, they will finish on the 
leaders lap.  
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Schedule: Sunday, October 19, 2014 
 
8:30 am: Pancake Breakfast Opens 
9:00 am: Sign-on Opens  
10:00 am: Novice Men (40 min) 
10:30 am: Pancake Breakfast Closes  
11:00 am: Sport Men (40 min) 
12:00 pm: Expert Men (50 min) 
1:00-1:20 pm: Course Open for Training 
1:30 pm: Open Women (40 min) 
1:31 pm: Sport/Novice Women (40 min) 
2:30 pm: Open Men (60 min)   
  
Categories:   
If this is your first time racing cross, enter in whichever category corresponds to your 
highest category in either the Road or MTB equivalent.   
 

 Cyclocross Category  Road Equivalent  MTB Equivalent 

 Novice Men Cat 5   Novice 

Sport Women   Cat 4/5 Novice/Sport  

 Sport Men Cat 4   Sport 

 Expert Men Cat 3   Expert 

 Open Women Cat 1/2/3 Expert/Elite 

 Open Men Cat 1/2   Elite 

   
All racers buying a single-event-license will race in Novice Men or Novice Women. 
 
 
Equipment: 
Cyclocross bikes must be raced in Expert and Open categories. Mountain bikes may be 
raced in Sport and Novice categories.   
 
Call-Ups: 
5 riders will be called up per category based on current UCI points and then current 
ABA Cup points. 
 
Regulations: 
The Puncheur Cross Race on Sunday is part of the AB Cup Series. It will be run under 
typical UCI, CC and ABA regulations. Find more info here.  

http://www.albertabicycle.ab.ca/regulations
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Prizing: 
Prizes will be awarded shortly following each race. Prizing will go up to 5 deep in larger 
categories (at organizers discretion) 
  
Food: 
Free pancake breakfast for all racers from 8:30-10:30 am. Pancakes available to 
purchase for spectators/non-racers. Post-race refreshments and snacks will be available 
for racers as well. 
  
Devon Bicycle Association Members: 
DBA Members race DBA events for free, which means you don't pay for Puncheur 
Cross! Contact us if you have not received a discount code.  


